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ABSTRACT

Previous investigations of anthrax have indicated that the
lymphatic system first becomes involved in the dynamics of the
disease, aad that lymph samples may be used to detect anthrax
bacilli before the disease becomes apparent. The present inves-
tigations were carried out (a) to gain more information on the
role of the lymphatics in pathogenesis of anthrax, (b) to deter-
mine the extent of lymphatic participation on extravascular
circulation of bacilli, (c) to test for the removal of spores
from the lung epithelium into the lymphatics and/or blood stream
immediately after challenge or during the infectious process of
the disease, and (d) to determine whether systemic anthrax might
be detected earlier by observation of bacilli in the lymph than
by observation of the blood.

In these studies, the thoracic and right lymph ducts of rhesus
moaikeys were cannulated. The organisms in the blood and lymph were
compared both by dilution plate count and by direct count after the
animals were infected by various routes of challeage.

Anthrax was shown to be established by the intraperitoneal,
intracutaneous, or gastrointestinal routes through the lymph nodes
that drain the region of challengc. In animals rhal1enged by
aerosol, the bacilli enter the lymphatics from the lung and are
passed to the blood. Thereafter there is little difference in the
dynamics of infection among the methods of challenge.

Although the presence of the anthrax organism can be detected
in the lymph before it can be detected elsewhere in the body, the
cannulation is a serious and unsure operation and should probably
not be used routinely to detect the diseese.



I. INTRODUCTION

Several investigators have-confirmed the par'ticipation of the lymphatic

Ssystem in an anthrax infection. 1 " in order: (a) to gain more information
on the role of the-lyiphaties in pathogenesis of anthrax, (b). to test the
hypothesis on extravascular circulation of bacilli proposed by usp (c) to
test for the removal of spores from the lung epithelium into the lymphatics
and/or blood stream immediately after challenge or during the infectious.
process 1 the disease, and (d) to determine whether detection of systemic
anthrax might be made earlier by observation of bacilli in the lymph than F.
by observation of the blood, we quantitited the change of bacilli in the
thoracic lymph, right lymph, and blood following challenge with anthrax
spores And during the development of a fatal septicemia. Rputes of chal-
lenge were intradermal, intraperitoneal, intravenous, gastrointestinal, and
via the respiratory tract.

A. CANNUTATION AND SAMPLING PROCEDURES

A method of cannulating the right or the thoracic lymphatic duct of
the rhesus monkey* was developed and reported by Hodge and Rhian.7  The
thoracic duct, right lymphatic duct. and Jugular veins were exposed by
bisection of the sternum. The lymphatic ducts were cannulated. and led out
under the skin and out of the body on top of the head. Simultaneous
cannulation of the Jugular vein allowed a cannu.a to be placed in the
heart. I1owever, when lymphatic cannulation was not desired, the Jugular
vein was caannullst.ed by a simpler operation. in less than 10 per cent of
the mnonkey-i did a common right lymphatic duct enter the external Jugular
vein. In the remainder the duct was either too small, located too deep
in the cheat to be isolated by probing, or so bifurcated 4nd deeply em-
bedded ii' fat that ligation of a common duct was not practical. A thoracic
;anrazla was placed successful.ly in approximately 80 per cent of the monkeys.

Before the monkey recovered from anesthesia, it was placed in an
upright posti ion in a holding chair to prevent the cannula from being
disturbed. Thie lymph flowed continuously and was collected in a calibrated
t*est, tube. The blood cannula and a solution of saline, glucose, or protein

• In ,:,nluc-cing the research reported here, the investigators adhered to
" "-ri eie of Laboratory Animal Care" as established by the National

-A Mdical Pcsc;naroh.
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was connected to a three-way stopcock. Blood was sampled-when desired •by
inserting a syringe on the third outlet of the stopcock... After a blood
sample was taken, the cannula was always back-washed immediately with a
sterile solution. The system was kept sterile by inserting a cotton
stopper saturated with phenol in the syringe outlet between sampling
periods, and wrapping the three-way stopcock in a gauze saturated with
phenol. Glucose and protein hydrolysate were given at a rate of 100 to
200 milliliters (rai) per eight-hour period, depending on the size of the

Smonkey, to prevent dehydration and hypoproteinemia of animals in which
lymph ý,aanulae had been placed.

This method of taking samples allowed blood to be collected by one
person on any schedule without contacting or exciting the animal. Although
there was some restraint of the animal, lymph flow was continuous in rate of
flow. Neither the surgical wound nor the host became contaminated, and
the wound never became infected with anthrax from aerosol or contact
sources. The volume of lymph flow was recorded at one- or two-hour inter-
vals, and bacterial counts were done on the total volume of lymph collected
during the sampling interval. Bacterial counts were made on the blood at

iwý one-, tWO-, three-, or four-hour intervals, depending on the experimental
design and state of knowledge. Monkeys used in cannulation experiments
weighed at least 12 pounds and most of them weighed 16 to 20 pounds.

B. QUANTITATION OF ANTHRAX BACILLI

The quantitative estimation of bacilli per ml of blood or lymph was

done by two methods-the conventional dilution plate count, and by direct
observation of a known volume distributed over a knovn surface. In the I
latter method, a standard curve to quantitate the direct observation method

was developed initially by determining the correlation between the number
of bacilli in a sample of blood and the number per microscopio field.
Bacilli were spread (0.02 ml blood over one square centimeter (cm) surface),
fixed by drying, killed by immersion for five minutes in 10 per cent
formalin, and stained with Giemsa stain. By observation of the number of
bacilli in some definite number of microscopic fields, the number of
bacilli per ml was estimated rapidly by reference to the standard curve.
A regression of direct count on plate count of r = 0.99 was observed in
developing the standard curve. Counts of any desired accuracy were made
by varying the nuaber of microscopic fields (area) counted. In cur
standardized procedure we r-•utinely count 144 fields if counts were in the
range of 104 to iJ0 bacilli per ml and fewer fields as the count increased
above that range. Using the direct count, the change in the blood or lymph
was quantitatively estimated before the next two-hour sample (one hour if
urgent) was taken. Dilution plates that were made at the same time as
slides could not be counted until at least 12 hours after pl.ating.
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C. AEROSOL EXPOSURE TECHNIQUE

When challenge was by the aerosol route, the monkeys were exposed in an
air-tight cage to an aerosol of spores of the Vlb strain. The air pressure
inside of the cage was made negative to the outside by attachment to a
ventilated, hood system. The aerosol of spores was generated in a Plexiglas
cylinder (Figure 1) 28 cm long aad 6.5 cm in diameter. A rubber diaphragm,
which made a complete seal when placed over the monkey's mouth-and nose,
was mounted at one end of the cylinder. The opposite end of the cylinder
was reduced to 1.9 cm to fit the inflatable end of a Darex weather balloon*
that was used to collect the excess aerosol.

To begin the exposure, the cylinder, which is the aerosol mixing
chamber, was placed over the monkey's nose. By a nebulizer** mounted on
the side of the mixing chamber, a cloud of anthrax spores was aerosolized
into the chamber. The nebulizer was operated with an air flow rate of 16
liter6 per minute, and the liquid spore suspension was disseminated from the
nebulizer at a rate of 0.08 milliliter per minute. The concentration of
spores in the nebulizer was calculated on the basis of the weight and
respiration rate of the monkey. Time of exposure was four minutes and the
cloud was sampled diiring the entire exposure period with an impinger at the
rate of 7.2 liters of air per minute.

After exposure, the cylinder was removed from the monkey's nose and
mouth. The collecting fluid in the impinger was removed and plated~on
tryptose agar. By determining from plate counts the concentration of
viable spores in the collecting fluid with the volume of sampled aercisol
known, it was possible to calculate the number of viable spores per liter
of aerosol. The volume of air inhaled by the monkey was calculated by the
Guyton formula; 8 this result was multiplied by time of exposure (four'.
minutes) to obtain total amount of air breathed. The actual number of
viable spores inhaled by the monkey was calculated by multiplying the
number of viable spores in a liter of aerosol by the liters of air breathed.
The procedure for aerosol exposure as well as the operation has been
described on film.***

D. OTHER CHALLENGE METHODS

Intradermal challenge was over the region of the posterior tibia so
that drainage to the pop].iteal lymph node occurred. Intraperitoneal

W. R. Grace and Co., Cambridge, Mass.
z Vaponefrin Standard Nebulizer, Vaponefrin Co., Portland, Oregon.

*** Film entitled "Pathogenesis of Anthrax - By Cannulation of the
Lymphatics System" Library No. RI1-1.03. Tech. Releases, Tcchnical in.-
ormatioti Division, Fort Detrick. Frederick, Marylon'.
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inoculation was conventional. Intravenous challenge was through the venous
cannula into the right side of the heart. The gastrointestinal challenge
was made with a tube inserted into the stomach.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. CRITICAL OR INFLECTION POINTS IN THE PATHOGENESIS OF
ANTHRAX

Although the pattern of host resistance and growth of the anthrax
bacilli varies with animal species,9 certain characteristics of in vivogrowth occur in the dynamic spread of infection via the lymphatic system

and blood stream. Certain generalizations have been made in this report
to allow both presentation of the data and visualization of the dynamic
nature of this disease.

Following challenge with enough spores to cause anthrax infection, a
predictable series of events occur in the lymphatic system and blood stream.
These critical points are initial observation of bacilli in the lymph or
blood and whether bacilli are ubserved constantly, the number of baiil1.
per ml of lymph and blood, and the rate of change in numbers and death of
the host. These critical points are diagrammed in Figure 2 and resulLs
following this scheme are presented in Tables I through V. Data for
challenged animals are grouped according to the type of cannulation and
route of challenge.

B3. LYMPH FLOW RATES AND OUTPUT OF BACILLI

The anatomical variability of the right lymphatic duct experienced by
Widdicombe et al in their studies with rabbits also was found to occur in
the rhesus monk-ey. The most simple variability was the presence or absence
of a common duct. Where an anastomosis of the lymphatics occurred, the
possibility existed that collateral lymphatics drained not only the lungs
but some of the abdominal regions. Taking into consideration these above
variables and the pathogenesis of the disease, the lymph flow as depicted
in Table I can be explained on the basis of the regional lymphatic anatomy
where it is considered that the right duct drains the major portion (75 per
cent) of the lungs whereas the thoracic duct drains the remsi:-der of the
Lungs and some of the abdominal viscera. Lymph flow was essentially
constant in both the thoracic and right lymph ducts prior to anthrax
septicemia (FI , F2 , Figure 2). Flow rates remained constant until the
stress of septicemia (B2 ) resulted in an increase in the rate of flow of
the thoracic lymph (F 2, FS).
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Figure 2. Schema Illustrating Critical or Inflection Points

in the Dynamic Course of Anthrax in a Host.
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All animals having the right lymph duct cannulated were challenged by
the aerosol route. Flow rates of the right lymph duct decreased approxi-.
mately 27 per cent while the rate of thoracic lymph flolo increased 44 per
cent during the septicemic phase of the disease (Fg, F 3 ). All other
challenge routes showed an increase of thoracic lymph during anthrax
septicemia (Table I). The intravenous route increased about 18 per cent
while the intraperitoneal and intradermal increased only 7 per cent.

* The rate of flow before (Fi, F2) and during anthrax septicemia (F2 , F3)
was also shown to affect lymphatic output of anthrax bacilli. The average
number of- bac• l per = in the lymph and the total number of bacillicollected in the lymph before and during anthrax septicemia are given in
Table I. The latter value was calculated from the mean number of organisms

per ml times the average lymph flow per hour. The bacilli in the lymph
;.were increased approximately two logs or higher during the septicemic phage

of the disease (F 2 , FS). This increased output of-bacilli from the lymph
was partly associated. with lymph output, because thoracic lymph had a,44
per cent increase of lymph during septicemic anthrax.

In lymph from the right duct, bacilli were present in a,,two-l.og increase
in concentration and thereby compensated for the .27 per cent dedrease in I
.!,."ph flow from this duct during the same phase of the disease. We-ilso
found, however, that the lymphatic concentration of organisms was on the
average equal to or greater than the concentration of bacilli in the blood
during any given phase of the disease. Too few cannulated animals were
quantitated to show possible significant differences between the challenge
routes and lymphatic output of organisms from each duct. Until after the,
initial rise of organisms in the lymphatics, the total number of bacilli
appeared variable by all the challenge routes, which possibly reflects, in
part, the i.n.dvidual resistance of each animal t8,the disease. However,
after the initial increase in number of an'thrax organisms in the lymph, the
total number of bacilli appeared constant by all routes of challenge.
Thus, it seems the lymphatic system supports the growth of anthrax bacilli
at a rate independent of route of challenge.

C. ROLE OF THE LYMPHATICS IN ANTHRAX INFECTION FOLLOWING
AEROSOL CHALLENGE

The schema given in Figure 2 shows that the role of the lymphatic
system in the pathogenesis of respiratory anthrax does not conflict with
Rose 4 who observed that bacilli enter from the lung via the lymphatics.
Bacilli were riot observed in the blood (B I ) prior to their observation in
the lymph (LI) as might be expected if bacilli penetrated the capillaries
directly from the lung alveoli. Although tests were made for heat-resistant
spores, none were found in either the blood or lymph at any time; however,
this test admittedly does not tell the state of the bacterial cell when it
enters the body.
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The lymphatic system appears to allow a significant exchange of bacilli
between the lymph nodes and the blood. -if this conclusion were not true,
then as noted by Widdicombe et &Il,i cannulation of both the thoracic and
right lymphatic.4ucts would preent or at least dels.-the establiahment of
anthrax if the lymphatics were the only route of-entry from alveoli into .. °
the body. We were able to obtain one animal (Monkey 11, Table. II) in which
both the right and thoracic ducts were cannulated and in which lymph flowed
freely throughout the course of disease. This animal was challenged by the

• respiratory route. Anthrax was established and time to death (B 3 ) was not
noticeably changed by the cannulation. Thus, it appears that significant
lympho-venous connections exist.

Additional evidence for believing there are lympho-;enOUS connections, "

possibly pathological in the sense of Malek et al,5 , occurred following.
stoppage of lymph flow (Table II, Monkeys 7-and8). In these cases, the

* number of bacilli per ml of the blood (B2 - BO) immediately increased -

Sapproximately one log, reflecting the increased number of bacilli enteringj the blood of pathological lympho-venous channels in the lymph n6de

We interpret our. data to show: (a) that the lymph nodes are highly V
efficient collectors of the bacilli since intermittent bacilli were rarely

J •observed through a long incubation period (LI - L2), but a rapid buildup
"occurred (L I - LS) after the initial observation (L I ) of bac~ll -•n the-

* efferent lymph, mad (b) that the lymph nodes are overeome successiV61y one
by one, since the overflow of bacilli into the blood at both the thoracic
and right lymph duct increased to nearly a maximum (LS) within a few hours
following initial observation. The increase In numbers was too rapid to
le eix-plaincd by simple growth as with a septicemia (B2 - BS) and is best
explained as a none-or-all flow occurs-ing after the last lymph node was
overcome,

The growth dynamics were those of a continuous culture system and would
occur if a more or less constant amount of liquid entered the lymphatic
system per unit of time and the same amount were removed. The dynamics
would be affected if rate of flow, generation time of the bacilli, or
resistance of the host changed markedly.

Our data show that the rate of lymph flow was not affected during the
course of disease until septicemia. Growth of the bacilli was in equilib..
rium with the milieu and flow and since the latter two conditions are
Ossentially constant, the number of bacilli per ml of effluent also was
constant. These data make it appear probable that. the architecture of the
ly,,mph node and lymphatic vessels is not changed appreciably by infection.
iis is in agreement with BerdJis et all who noted little or no disturb-
ante if arphitectural pattern of the lymph nodes even though they might
.:ontai anthrax bacilli. Although Trnka et all did not give rates of flow
ir Uheir report on sheep, they too observed a rapid buildup of bacilli in
t.hc efferent Lymph to a level that continued throughout the course of
d i ,-e'm•,. The two observations appear to be parallel.
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Other workeors experimenting with- pathogenic agents have noted that

t whether or not disease is established is determined in the first few hours

after challenge. A similar conclusion can be drawn for antara~x. The fir~st.

lymph node of the series of nodes on the lymphatics draining the lungs is

M ~challenged dii4r,9-4ny unit~of time bya few'bacilli without a detectable

capsule, ± .e.,,dormant spores, germinated spores, or newly developed 
vegt-

tative bacilli. The primary challenge continues (a) until the lung is-

cleared, a process that with anthrax requires weeks, or (b) until 
dea~th

from anthrax, With f'urther' growth of the bacteria in the lymph node, lymph

vessel.or phagooyte,*Z1OI.psulated bacil~li develop that are relatively 
re-

Sistant-to-destruction by the ptagoaytes. Once the lymph-noaes are -over.
-di ir ing, a h~e.A

- - - bacilliwere collbected in thej jEIpph.:of -the

aanaa~eýM Te-emrkbl, fiieyobsre to enmbro

ed~teli sysem a aminutesr of e b conentratioensofrateriabin the-g"

ml4 T e vriabilityain h emna ocn
thae redstnc oi5g the host to antlya toxins,0

bneithe uncalinulatCei (oe. lmhcntrol)te monkesadeatyB)svrge.0.
_q~bojjjthat an.thra toxin ca se hth of t~he rheust-

Afhown undero certin cond itin oices
lymph for l m Ln hours befor de th Toin4 anV

blood of ., most' iniv dual tnd al secesof

bod, ri, a nte abve rthus 'e far teste, We fidU1a negiativ -ee relaion--

geneatin -ime)er48 einther, The concentration of batexins in the

(10*5 t 107-2)bacilli per ml, Tevr ablty death. Keringand cotein-hv

traionrefect vaiaton nare veirtually ofntoexi os therefore, toxins ,

conenraio mconledbytituentfaetinborathed bysthe.ia ail

Elsewere ellhve downta anthrax toxins cause decath, buthwe
1 rhgests

thtn concnoneftration efecno thes typormnoxurs beon. dethe phTocyinsca sysem

betee trimer ofdator ind deithermnn the ocnrtime of intoitns of the

termial epticeornumbe (Bf) bail e la et. igadSe 2hv
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D. ROLE OF LYMPHATICS IN A1MTIkX INFECTION FOLLOWING

When anthrax is establishefi after intraperitoneal or Intracutaneous[
challenge, it appears from our.v ,data as well as from. the data of others that
the regional lymph nodes. ar~~ tist receiving the spores become
infected.. Depending on dosep, bacl~li. may or may not appear in the thoracic .

lymph (L ) immediately after ý,4hallenge. Then a period of incubation occurs
in which no bacilli are collected in the thoracic lymph, and shortly before-
the terminal -septicemija (132) l;`an be directly observed, ',the thoracic lymph -

becomes andA remains positive (Li LA) for bacter'ia, whcet~tebloodl-
SUUI LA.JUI 4" W.0U A -LSU% LP DOU DA %;k.L.L6jV JIUWLITU LLU r3; MQtVe ;I100
th'ymptiu there -is liftle-or-no..,ifference- ±n,.the! dynamis _of:

infection by .-any -of the ,ro.ý,'es of, challenge-,aerosol,-itaemaita
peritone.. I.or _gastrqoi;t.tal. (Tables IIIlp ~ ---.

E-9TVACW CIRCULATiONObt OtJ AND AOU- Oý L f~taTI~ I-

ThEdynuo a f -the_4iifefti-6m-in Aninmuls -chalne byt i±'vXs
th -ef nirnAlA --cb1l~hg 'Ld- -by- OIýff-iAI h8

Howver ths rutefurnishes information on possible extravascular circu-
latin o baillithrughthe lymphatics that was not furnished by the
othe rotes f callege.Following challenge by all routes except

intaveous batera wredetected in the thoracic lymph (LI) some hours
befoe asepiceia B2)was observed. Since the intravenous route of
chaleng faledto howthis phenomenon when challenge was at relatively
low ose (Mnkey 9,10,11,Table V) that consistently established

anthaxthe ritcalexperiment to verify that extravascular circulation
of nthax acllioccrswas negative. Thus, ourhyoesspsntdI
an arler ape,13hatextravascular circulation of bacilli through the
lympati wold e afeaureof' infection~was not supported by these data.j It seems very probable that anthrax cells with a volume of at least four

cubic microns may be too large to follow this route of circulation. Teut&;
with other particulate materials of smaller size, as viruses, may show that
the hypothesized extravascular circulation does occur.

I In addition to the above reported data, .monkotyswere also challenged by
the gastrointestinal route. This type of challenge was performned to deter-
imine whether spores from-the aerosol challenge route that re~tched the
enteric region caused foci of infection that resulted in the establishment
of anthrax. Spores deposited on the ciliated surfaces of the lung alveoli
constitute 65 to 75 per cent of the retained spores from an aerosol
challenge, and most of these spores are passed into the stomach vithin a
few hours.14 Two monkeys each were challenged with spore doses of 102, 104,
jQ8, and 108, reupectively by means of a K-31 sterile infant feeding tube*

Pharmaseal Laboratories, Glendale, California.
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* inserted directly into the stomach. After challenge the tube was rinsed
with distille,4 water and withdrawn. All-monkeys challenged enterical.1-.
survived regar.d.,es of dose, indicating that infection by the enteric route
from spores deposited on the-ciliated membranes of the lung and in. the head
and mouth does not- appear to be likely but does remain a remote possibility.ki
E.. EARLY DETECTION OF SYSTEMIC ANTHRAX

Experimental cannulation of the lymphatics is a. feasible method of
detecting generalized anthrax earlier than by observation of a septicemia.
"However, considering: (a) the sgriousne•sa of the operation,"(b) the -
possibility that cannula cannot be placed, and (c) the biological variabil-

.-.- ty:.of- -hosts, cannula-tion is not cons idireOd apractical method.,of early., --...........
-detection.

- .. . . , - --. - - -". . ... m

~, GE~ALCOMMESNTS'.--

Because the lymph was cdollected ardi no-V returned to the :donor, th'
-Odn mics of infection as studiedd in this report_ will tend to extend the

The prolonged use of protein ".jdrolyzate and glucose in preventing
hypoproteinemia is thought to change the oamolarity of the blood. This was
remedied by substituting human plasma at the same rate lymph was being
removed from the body. Fortified dextran* with potassium and magnesium was
also effective but inferior to the human plasm". Lovine serum was tried
with poor results. Monkeys, after the first injection of bovine serum,

*: became violently ill with ensuing vomiting, respiratory diý,tress, and I
finally death.

TV. SIUM•RY

In order to det~rmine whether systemic anthrax might be detected
earlier by observation of the lymph than of the blood, and to better under- .
stand the role of the lymphatics in the pathogenesis of anthrax, the
thoracic and right lymph ducts of rhesus monkeys were cannulated. The
organisms in the blood and'lymph were compared after different routes of.
challenge.

* Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, Illinois.



Af+te- challenge via the aerosol route, initial entry of bacilli from
• the lung occurs primarily through the lymphatics to the blood. A

bacteremia wam never observed prior to the observation of bacilli in the
Slymph. Following a challenge of about 500,000 spores, bacilli usually

were observed in the thoracic lymph at about 20 hours. A bacteremia was
observed later Usually closely followed by a fulminating septicemia.
Anthrax was established while +'.-right and thoracic lymph was drained frcm
the animal, indicating there is a significant exchange of bacilli directly
from the lymphatics to the blood.

"Lymph nodes were highly efficient collectors of anthrax bacilli as
lymph tended to be either sterile or, after the initial observtion of
bacilli in the efferent lymph,.to build u4 very rapidly in number of -.-

' bacilli per ml bf i~ymph. These observations indicate that lymph nodeg are
overcom _s.Uce..-e. y. .,oe the rapid buildup of organisms in the lymph • :'
occurs, the growth dynamics, are similar to those of a continuous culture
system.. . equilirium state, The ,rate of thoracic lymph flow war constant

until septicemia then teaded to increase in rate-of flow, suggesting that
the architecture of the lymph node and vessel is not changed appreciably
by infection.. An average of 80 million bacilli were generated .in the I. .

- infected -lymphatics and poured into the blood over an a hour period before
& septideffia occurred.

When anthrax is established by intraperitoneal, intracutaneous Lr
gastrointestinal challenge, the regional lymph nodes draining the region
of challenge become infected. Thereafter, there is little or no difference
In the dynamics of infectiou from that described following challenge by the
aerosol route. After challenge by all routes except intravenous, bacilli
were detected in the thoracic lymph, approximately 12 hours before detection
in the blood. Because bacilli failed to be found in the thoracic lymph
before building up in the blood after intravenous challenge with a low
dose, extravascular circulation (i.e., from blood to lymph) of anthrax
bacilli appears not mo occur. In spite of the fact that cannulation of
the lymphutics allows detection of systemic anthrax before it can be
identified in the blood, the seriousness of the operation to cannulate the
thoracic lymph and the inherent morphological and physiological variation
of individual hosts precludes routine use of this technique in diagnosis
of anthrax. Anthrax was not established following gastrointestinal
challenge of eight monkeys.

-I
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